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ACT No, VIII of 1904.1
[the indian universities act, 1 904.]
\24th March, 1904.]
An Act to amend the law relating to the Universities of British
India.
\ViiERfciAsby Acts 1 1, '-'XXII and XXVII of 1857, Act XIX of 1882
an (1 Act XVI J I oH 1S$7, Universities wore established and incorporated at
Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, Lahore and Allahabad ;
And whereas by ° Act XL VI I of 1800 the Universities o£ Calcutta,
Mod raw and Bombay wore empowered to con tor such degrees as should "be
appointed in the niannnr provided by the Act ;
And whereas by 5 Act I of 188t the UuivorKitiofi of Calcutta, Madras
and Bombay were further empowered to con Cor the honorary degree o£ Doctor
in the Faculty of Law ;
And whereas it is expedient to amend the law relating to the Universities
of British India ;
It is hereby enacted as follows :— •
1* (/) Thin Ac* may be called the Indian Universities Act, 1004 j and    Short title
(y)  It shall come into force on such date as the Government may fix in uoeuoeiueiit
tliir. behalf by 4 notification in the  Gazette o£ India or the local official
< ia/*cltO; at» the case may be.
2. (/) This Act shall k* deemed to be part o£ each of the Aolw by which Interprela-
tluj wild 5 fivo UnivefHities were respectively established anil ineorj>orated,	n*
(2) In this Act, iniless there ia anythiuig repugnant in the subject of
context,***
(ti) the term " Collep^ " or" afllliaied Colk^e " includes any eollfgiatc
iiwfcitutiun afliliated to or maintained by the University :
1 For Matcmtont ot Object* and Itatscnitf, nee <Jfti&etto of India, 1003, Pt. Va p. 528 ; for
Mt of Ihfl 8«?Uct Coiunultoo, *& ttU, 100*1, Tt V, p, 29 ; rod for Proceedings mCouuioil,
ibM, 11MW, Pfc. VI, p. 178, and ibif, 1004, Pt. VI, pp. t, 20, 81, 137 and 16&
9 Sttpra »
repealed by thso
 *	TI»a Aci wan tronght into force within the territorial limits of the Bombay University
aa defined in Notification No, 717, datod ^Oih August, 1904, on the 1st September, 1904; for
both Notification!, tw OamUu o£ India* UKXt, Pt* Jf 6SJ7 and 6SJ8.
 *	The University of Bombay was incorporated by the Bombay University Aot, 1867
(ft o! 1857), tuff*

